
Staff News 
This month in the Supermarket we would like to 
warmly welcome two new staff members.  

 SophieSophieSophieSophie----Lee Butler Lee Butler Lee Butler Lee Butler and Mikaela Brown Mikaela Brown Mikaela Brown Mikaela Brown have 
both joined the team in September and we would 

like to wish them both very well in their new roles. 

Last month we said good-bye to Sophie WallaceSophie WallaceSophie WallaceSophie Wallace, 
who left our Deli staff after 4 years with us—all the 

best Sophie. 
 

Annual Meeting 
The Annual General Meeting of shareholders will 
be held at the Killarney Recreation Club, Willow 
Street Killarney on Thursday October 15th at 4pm 
sharp.  Meeting notices will be sent out later this 

month. 
 

Winners 
Congratulations to the winners of our $50 weekly 
draws during August:  Marie Verri, Kirsty L’Barrow, 

Marise Price and Katrina Hemmings.   
 

Supermarket Superdraw 

It just keeps getting better!! 
This year we will be giving away over $4,000 worth 

of prizes in our Supermarket Superdraw.   

1st Prize is a Husqvarna T138 Rider MowerHusqvarna T138 Rider MowerHusqvarna T138 Rider MowerHusqvarna T138 Rider Mower————

Valued at $2999.00!!  Valued at $2999.00!!  Valued at $2999.00!!  Valued at $2999.00!!      

2nd Prize—Gas Pizza Oven and accessories,  

3rd Prize—Kitchen Appliance Package.   

Major prizes will be on display in our Supermarket 
by the end of the month and many more 

consolation prizes will be given away in the prize 

draw.   

Entering is so easy… simply spend $50 or more in 
the Supermarket!  All entries for the whole year 
are being saved and the major draw will take 

place at 12 noon on Christmas Eve.  

Market Day 

Congratulations to Jenny Warren who won back 
the value of her groceries on the August Market 
Day!  This month will it be you?? Market Day is 
held on the second Friday of each month with 
great one day only specials and a free sausage 

sizzle. 

Community Support 
We were very pleased to distribute vouchers 
during August to Killarney Pony Club ($25), 

Killarney First Responders ($50), Killarney State 
School ($75), Killarney Memorial Aged Care ($50), 
Killarney Show Society ($25), Killarney Red Cross 
($25), Killarney Girls Brigade ($25), Killarney Pink 
Ribbon ($25), Killarney Rural Fire Brigade ($25), 
Killarney Recreation Club ($25).  Thank you to our 
customers for their support of this programme.  If 
you have not nominated a beneficiary for your 

bonus points please do so at the register. 

Betta Home Living 
Enjoy having nice things, but your bank account 
says “no”?  We can offer you a solution.  ‘’Betta 
Rent It Now’’ is currently running a “rent it to 
keep” promotion with huge reductions in their 
weekly repayments!  Please call in and see us for 

details today. 

You will find many great deals in this month’s 
Betta Home Living catalogue, which features 50 
months interest free with no deposit (conditions 
apply). Hurry in now to bag a bargain and get that 

new TV interest free. 

Ammunition 
Customers are reminded that when they purchase 
ammunition we are required by law to sight their 

firearm licence. 

Chep Pallets 
We request that customers who have received 
goods on pallets please return them to us as soon 
as possible.  If you would like us to arrange pickup 

please contact the Produce office. 



Home Timber & Hardware 
Goodbye Winter, hello Spring, 
Hear the birds start to sing. 
Our Hardware is the place to be, 
Come check us out, there’s much to see. 
BBQs, Outdoor Furniture, plants and more 
There’s too much to mention so check out our store! 
 

We have everything you need to turn your outdoor 

living areas and gardens into Heaven on Earth. 

Our full colour Home Hardware Outdoor Living 
catalogue starts this month and runs through until 
the end of the year.  It features an awesome range 
of outdoor furniture and BBQs at fantastic prices. 
The new season outdoor living catalogues will be 
delivered to most areas this month.  If you haven’t 
received yours yet please pick one up when you 

are next in the store.  

We also have stocks of plants and seedlings 

arriving every week and we are more than happy 

to take special orders should you require varieties 

not in store.  Potting mixes, sugar cane mulch, soil 

mixes, fertilisers and more are all in stock now to 

help you with your Spring gardening. 

Supermarket 
Don’t miss out on DOUBLE LOYALTY POINTS 

TUESDAY!  On Terrific Tuesday you can expect to 
find great one day deals in the supermarket and 

super specials in the coffee shop! 

Westpac Instore Bank 

Introducing “Get Cash” 
Withdraw cash without your card from a Westpac 

ATM, with a Westpac Choice account. 
 

Step 1—Open a Westpac Choice account and register for 
Online Banking 

Step 2—Open our mobile banking app and swipe left to sign 
in to Get CashGet CashGet CashGet Cash. Request a 6-digit cash code, which you can 
then use for yourself or send on to a friend or loved one.  
Step 3—Push cardless withdrawal on the ATM screen, or the 
OK button, enter the 6-digit cash code and amount and 

withdraw cash at a Westpac ATM. 
 

When you find yourself wallet-less, Get Cash can 
save you the meltdown. Call in and see our 
friendly staff at Killarney Westpac In-Store for 

more details. 

Opening Hours 8am—5pm Mon to Fri, 8am—3pm Sat. 

30 Day Credit Accounts 
Our preferred method of payment is via direct 

deposit to BSB 034192 Account 000050. 

Please direct all account queries to Vanessa in our 
accounts section on 0746641188, fax 

0746641377 or email 

vanessa@killarneycoop.com 

Would you like to receive your invoices and/or 
statements via email?  If so please contact 

Vanessa  to have your account settings updated. 
 

Produce 
Spring is here and everyone is busy.  Summer 
crop guys are busy with pre-plant fert and Winter 
croppers are chasing weeds in wheat, barley and 
oats.  The cattle troops are flat out drenching, 
vaccinating and keeping an eye on ticks—cattle 

and paralysis. 

The weather forecast doesn’t sound real flash, but 
we keep getting these showers and storms 

coming through and it is keeping the country quite 

wet.   

Stocks are good for fertiliser, forage sorghum, 
milletts, pasture seed, drenches and vaccines.  If 
you need any help with anything rural pop in and 

see the CRT team.   
 

Service Station 
Make sure you come and check out our 

Husqvarna range of ride-on mowers, push mowers 
and line trimmers.  In their line trimmer range, 
Husqvarna offer both petrol and cordless battery 
models.  The cordless battery operated range is 
very impressive.  They have a longer operating 
battery life with as much power as a petrol unit.  
The advantages with a battery operated unit are:  
no starting problems, no mixing oil with fuel 

problems and reduced servicing requirements.   

Our most popular product last month was the LED 
multi-head light kit.  Our first order was sold out 
within a week!  We managed to secure some more 
stock of this item, which would make a fantastic 
Christmas present… make sure you don’t miss out 

on a top buy!


